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2X«&iMCW T1Ik POLr£.

Bob at the Ball.

'Broad, banners bigla were waving
Over beauty bilght and pure

Fair girls -%ve;e hearts enslaving
With their glances so demure;

Yoing snobs their mugs were la-ving,
(Tho' the lush was rather poor:)

Where th:9y held the feast of Jean Baptiste,
Ia the Halls of Bonsecotu-.

1 saw him-with bis choker
Rather soiled about the gils-

And hie scow]ed upon the Polka,
Andble frowned on the Quadrilles,

With a drowsy eye that spolie a
Mimd oppressed with 'nortal i1ls,-

la faot, like one whld lived alone
.On anti-bilious pills.

lie caine again-how altoredi1
llow recherché was bis style!1

And bis footsteps, tho' they faltered,
Yet hjs face was ail a staile:

I think e must have nialted
la the intervening while,

For hie skim'ld the floor like one -%hl more
Of Bacchus than of bile.

Sweet Polka strains -were playing,
As a matron form hie bore,

On his ain gently swaying
R~ound anâ round that giddy floor-

Such agility displaying,
That a gallant air he wore,
Thtthey called on Robert B... n

With "Bravissirno! Encore !,)

Yet wgain lie was before me
Ia the cold grey inorin-he-'

Fierce engaged in battie foarny
With Policemnan Forty-three,

Who, in classie phrase, said, il'Blow nme
If 1 set the buffer free-

He's been and done more tricks than one,,
And now beli. corne with me!"1,

[aThe8 aboya Unmes nnd drawing were picked up
ithe Ilouse yee:erday, and immediately trame-

xnited to the Satiriet office. Presuaiing that our
readere will share in the deep gratificailon wa
experience in fanding that Honorable gentlemnu,
notwithatanding hie vigilant watch over the
.stable door of the niinie:ry, je etili Iight-heartcd
and gayeet of the gay, and prricularly pleae
with bis Bon-secours pariy, got up chiefly with
a viewv to mrnnister to ?hZs pleasn-e, ive have
gladly availed ourselves of theprmeciou8 gift we,
possess.

Trhe likenesa ie snpposed to have been design-
ed, and the lines to have been comnpoýed, by tîte
facetious friend of the Honorable Polka dancer,
the Mâeraber for the Firet Riding of York>c,-by
having heen takea from, a sent on wvhich that
gentleman had, omly a minute ot two previouely,
been eippi.ng bis custoznary brandy and wate.]-
BEd. Sat.



Too IIadé eig.hty-foiur rougli ocm scfhmny
to more than w onan's wvaknoss., Yot wlio

It is reaIly 100 bad to eee gentlemen led shalh say that lure %waî rio browv among that
by their excessive zea1 jato the mostextreme host obscurod by glooni at the announice-
contradictions of charac.er and conduct. ment of the abolition of tliat pleasant littie
Ait the world knovs that the blember for mornîng's amusemelit? without which. lfl
Torotnto is in wrnoral remarkablo for his con- is lame and uninterebtitîg in its very secu-
skstoiiy, anà the calm and dispassionale rity ? lho thon liad seen the expressive
inantier in wvhiclî lie reviews overy possible gla nce exclîangel beîwee9,n the cloquent
boaring of a subject, before hocnmtlieo e ~gni m tctctr
Il ImR f irbt it; seldom proiieuncùiîg an Member for Qucbec, wuuld have pilied the
opinon unlil hie lias divcd itio, and made <soif-sacrifice witli whicli they abstained
,,Plmnself familiur wvitli ils intricacies and ils from an opposition %vhicli they knew, alas
ynysterics. His liberal viows boing there- wvould only end in smiole.
fore 5o weli kuowni, itcould netfail tecreateý Tho Bill i sa wise one. Wlhen two mon
the ulmost sur, p ris in the flouse, when, in ZO eut tInw it wvill bo neo child's play. Tbey
Ille course e f bis opposition to Colonel %vîi remain on tle grounid until, like the
«Princo's Bill, hoe, a féw evenitig,- sitice, twvo Killkenny cals, nothing but their ceal
taxed the MVembor for Lincoln wvitl lis lails are left ; for thoy wvil deemi it plea-
greal parîialiîy for Americani institutions sanlor te be tuckcd in by the undertaker
and American commercial pregress. This Ihian te be îucked up by*the hangmnan.
frem. a Member w.ho iý weli known te have ____________

recently made a large investmnent in Ame-
rican stock, and is more titan suspected te Ptittiri ii - I
be oen at this moment trading iii Amierican eothSAISTavdioer nbotîoms, does, il mu st be oonfessed, savor een ofe ofIRS ave discigovr ana litle ofinconsistency. True, the Member toex lnatumoe ofe apporîziion for lrit
for Lincoln dees not make this a malter cf t l aueoîeacmoainafre
accusation, but, on the contrary, porfecîiy us in Christ Cburch and olilere. We
approvesof a cennectien whiuli promnises the have had several pieccs cf rallier duil
3nost fruitful resuits 10 tho country; yeî lie looking lini punclicd le the size cf sixpenny
feels at least that mnrt lias net met with bits. These wvo carry %vitli us te churc,-
ihat support whidh ouglit te, have been ton- the lini in one %vaistcoat pockot ; the titi in
dered by so ackiiowvedgedly capable arîd the other.
lberai a dealer in -internaàtionial produce. As every thing in lhis best of all possible

__________________worlds,-evenl to tle 'c human mending of
Or su,"is pai for, wve like to apportion

The O'Conncli of Canad9 . our pric te île value cf the service
. ý 1. , -Il' rendercd. If tle seat giveni te iis be a

Filled ;vith dismay at the indignation lie good onte, we simultaneously open our heart
lias creaîed in the mindis of the outrarged and our left -,vaistcoat pooket'just beiow it,
wvidows, by atîempîing to infringe irpon the&i and g ive the platc-bearer silver! If, on the
92atural igts the Solicitor-Genieral appro- cîher liand, it be such, a seat as we do flot
liending an appeal to arms frâni sortiecf tle likte, %ve slip our fiiger int that peeket
Amazonians, te vhom ho had rendoeod ainy whichi rosts near our liver cvercharged witb.
thing but justice, bas souglit refutte frcm the bile, and thougli -%e 5till give or lin, we
peril, by'mazking-, il murder to kili, in what give it net of the same specifle value, while
is usualiy called single, but what we terni we rejoice in the pleasingf ccnisciousness
ddul!e combat. 1V0 h ave no deubl the lion- thnt we have sulliciently aid he piper, or,
orable gentleman -%vould have tlie wqrst cf iii othier words theocrg,-at-blover, for the
il, in a personal enceuniter with eveta the [teurs cf liard sillgfo hh.whaebe
wveakest cf these formidable wvidovs, wvlo, le ini*fr hc e aebeif %ve may judge ftoni uppoarances, would We recommcnd our plan te ail those who
soon leave him scarcely a Ieg to sttind uponi. are desireus cf cbtaining higlrb scats ini an
But surely froru him the proposai cornes wvith assembly iii whieh grace has latter1.i =wch
anyelther than îvnedest' soliciîor's grace. abounded, yet -w*mere tlie Elect cf the Lords

What a ohivairousý body etf men, te have evince anyîhing but that humility Nyh:îcl
suppotted .this resolutioh almost unaniin- Lest becornes ltew titurcli.
ously 1 and wvhat a heart-rend ing picture cf The thing is easily 4cnre. A decoy. notep
their o'wn dead bodies, mourningr and frantic shipped int thc silver by the churclw%àrden
-%vidovs, ragzed, lare-fcoted, and verrnin- as lie ees bis sobliin round, and ekn
heaàded dosîitîcte brats, the Salicitor-Gecrai exrced ingly 1 lke a Nvitton,-that is to, say,
must hatve drawn> te subdue the soulb cf intendod Io allure iju its toils,-Oiters'eYy<



facility for the pur'pose. Dropped withiu ils supsda orowned lîead or potentate hiad
slightly openiugy fOlds, your tiy piece is alnote priviltre to adorn, it follows, of
concealedt from the pryiîîg eyu. uf curiosity ; cuurse, that ail tliesu are the reovard of sor-
so mnuch so, indeed, iliat, not Pven the grim- vices iu the field.
looking M .... n liimself,-whoso scowliug The Atucienits of 1812, and other long-.foi--
brow. is always bout over the plate, as if? gottcn days, are seemaiugly dolighted that
waitohing the amnount, throwvn uipon his paper tihe laurel lins at last been besteoved uiponl
contribution, - coul duteot the art Wicial titem by the liand of their Sovereign. Wlhnt
frein tlie real, or discover, by its tintin nahtb- folly 1 Who is te, dîstiuguish between thes
lum, the. truo value of tîat, of %vlich lie is so menit of the oid soidier and tho youna? Sup-
notoniously fond, thiat ho cannot forbear from 1 pose a reimnent liaifliiled wvih the'se crusty
cle oting il even on tine Sabbath. wvarr-iors(e bcb garrisoned in the ame towit

_________________with tue young fo1ioovs of the Rifles, flot
TI ç Ilissn- 11edls. nurnboriug haif their years,-how is a
TI~ç 1~I~ing1~Iea1s. civiiiau,-how is their êoutitry, w'hose ap-

proliation they are desirous to secure, tu
T4ie Montrcal C'ourier, ln a recerit article distinguish,.-botli wearng their decorations'

enthe subject, expresses a good deai of sur- (on the samo brenst,-between tlue man who
prise,atther.on-delivory, to tliose for whomn lias ridclled his rien of flesh, and hlm. Nvho
tlîey were intouded, of a number of silver has scaittered his moen of strawv? The hand
medals ;vhidh hiad been transmitted from and will of tue soveroigu, lias docorated theEugland to Toronto, for distribution, amongr one, teadad vil oftesuje the
certain of the unilitia mauy ),cars sinco, and ollier; but whio, save the initiated are to dis-
vory iunocentiy asks wvlere they are stored. tiugnviisl?

We are really surprised at, the uiovelty of Sheer folly thon, ye vain stiekiors for the
this question. Where cazu the C'ourier sup- modal on the breasi ! Much botter that
poe si'ver articles of this kind to bo, but ilhey should bo "&forked eut."-
in ' their proper place,-a plate-bas1ct? But _____________

as the manner and alteration of shape in Th-izibotLCamwhich they came there is a little eunious, Th1i5ibou lii
we~ shaUl endeavour to enlighten the C'ourier
ivithi tho genoraliy received version of a Nothiug is more painfu] than to exorcise
mniracle, wvhidhi could have licou brouglut the caldiiîîg of a critic, when compelled tu
about by no other than the Itiglest Clturch take fron-i the menit of a work, whlich lias
influence. commanded the applause of the multitude,

The story rends thus. The medals iu evon N'hile it blas afforded it unboundecl
question had been for some time lying in the amusement. But duty Ès imperious, and ils
vaults of the .Bank of Upper Canada, whichi, cails unust bo attended to.
as the result wvîll showv, wvas a regular hot-el At the close of our paragrapli on the suli-
affair,-and, on search haviug. been subse- jeet, last ,veel<, we boldly asserted that
qiiently made, were fourud to have rneltcl Colonel Fitzg-ibbon rallier inerited censure
away, oxhibiting te the astonished gaze of than reward for his Quixotic efforts to save
those wvho witnessed the wondrous translor- Torouto Uremn the hands of the rebels. And
rnation, the much more useful and profitable thus we prove it, even frein lis own, pen:
shape of silver forks and spoons.- Prayer At page 20 of the book of claims set forth
and exorcisin were jiad recourse te, to purge oy Colonel Fitzgibbon, it is expressly ýstate%1
the metal of ail thadt the devil migyht have that the city wvas saved .frorn beiîg set on
had, te do iii the matter, and it ivas decided fine, by a measure of lus ovn, carried eut
that they should, te prevent further evil, ho in direct disobedience ef lis E xcdllèey's pûosi-
strietly pneserved wvitliin the eustody of the tive cemmand, cozuveyed to him porsonally.
Churel. *We have ne doubt that mauuy a Noiv, did Colonel Fitzgibbon ever hean
Maui, wvho wvas entitled te a modal, lias of the drunken Jack Tar, who, lin India, car-
handcd it befere this; and wve really caunot ried some fort, aid plauited on it tie Unioni-
se0 why it hias net been more useiully eni- Jack, niuch te the surprise of those -w'ho
played in conveving feod te the stomach, in- followed him, and beheid the act? and, if
stefff of food te his vanity. hoe lias, doos hoe net kutovr that se far rema

Besides, niedals have now ceased te ho an being rewarded, or even îhauuked,. for the
exclusive mark of distinction. Every body capture, single-handed, of the redoubtable
weaps thera. Aimost every tenth brelast in fortress, wv1ere hoe figoured as Jackc, the Giant
the-gifle Brigade 1$ decorated %vith eue. Rild .Killcr, hie was sevoe'ely reprimanded, and
it been the 7-ght, il migit havehceen assumed ordered net te carry aniy more forts ia that
thalt it wvas for more good flriug at a target; rmaiiner,-a mandate -hoe ralier sullcily pror
but as it is-the left,-that -which it hias been itiised te obcy.
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B3ute net te go se *far baok as that period,

hanve -%v iot an instance in a Lieut. Hu1nter,
of the MAcnrican niavy, mlio recoently cap-:
tured, with bis own ship, and wittheut orders,
a strong tortified'port *on the elexicatnsea-,
boardl wluich lid previously resisted the
assaults of a who!e sqtiadron. Lieutenant
Itanter, so far frem inirg rewarded, lias
beau disrnissed fiomn the ierican naavy.,i
Aad wberefore?7 Sirnply because lhe bad
net loft it te bis su p rier to jake :lîo eredit
of baving ordered the -ttack,«a'nd tiierefore
lest bis pi-oper sharo of thc glory.

}Io%, Ilion, %vithî tbese ùrnesbefore
his.eyes, ra ColonelI Fit zgibbon persist ini
inaintuainng bis chîin to reward fer the,
performance of that wvhiul, ijot only ho was
210t ordered to perforni, but whieh hoe was
>nost positively enjoined net te attempt ?
It le idle to say, that Parliarnent voted tliis
money. The Parliarnient wvere as ;vrong la
-sanctioning insubordination as the Colonél1
wvas ia bain- guilty of it; and,.althioughtW
nefgatives may make ail aflirimative, it is

bo te deofent thc objeot proposed; for the
vory net must neoessarily put one intQ that
lieat wvhic1î it is the objeot of tho remnoval,
by another, te avoid. Nor le it the least
luxurious part of the oeremoay, that it slloulcl
ho peoread by noble bands. The more
aristocratie the touob, the more exqluisitely
delicious ivili bo the sensation. A rough
hand ià,of course, bars.h te the skia; butoe
of that delicate, that flyronie texture, %vbich
rcogiýes affmniity w'ith no aller Iiquid than
rose water or eau-de-Cologne iafused lie othe
crystal stream, leaves a-certain deqree of
aroma ' behind it, wvhieh, as the neoil nigîit
breezo waves deliciously over, -;vould, wve
are, assured, afl'orcl exoitornent even te a
policemol,- one of those iateresting func"
tionaries who (properly folfowmvng the ex-
ample of their superiors) aric érer te be met
' ith when thcy are not ivaatéd, 7iever wheu
they dre.

Jut quite se clear thiat.two wrongs contitu.tej nThe Yererable bond of the. I cef steak
a iiht. adoii shop"3 ini"St. Gabriel etréet, Coli-

gra tulate hiimsélf,, ia a hlepôrt receatly
.Stidies of' Naturiec .resentcd te the: Executive Couàléli tl4at be

-_-- b .I as succeeded la çt securitig the"6rvièe o f
Considering time diffident chàracter'of the the "lGreffi en Chancellerie,"- as ;à writer

Moiitreal pubtishersi Nvlio -sceni te think ttt i hi s establishment. Ho might bave added,
flie Satirist ie a shoCk-iËgpaper-, and that ità -c and a profesÈor of funni-graph y," ils the
introduotion on theirsiielves miightf preve the following xratfrmthc original of the
means of patting theniselves on the sieif, Proclamation èéallimg Uhe present Parliànucnt
through. the irresistabl,- force cf its wvit, it is vill showv him tô be entitled te that dis-
somnewbat curious te observe thý delicate tinetion:
progress Nvhich they are mnaking la thede il "Enjoyning you, and ench of you, theil 4a
lineation cf the * bedutiful and untrammeled therepor8onnall!, to appear, &c."
femnale formn. For instance; in oue pub Orthograpby is' certainly dans unm e'ta
lihel sbop wvindow %va sce a dying lack- chancelani taf urf
adasical beauty ready to dissolve ia the firsta uatr
arns iluto, whiuh she mnay liappen tb tumblé,
-%vit. lier neck, and shoulders and boeiC elVaI Im
completely, bared; wvhile la amother'rival TeMee o aak e aifee~stablishmnent, wo bebold as mucb of a> Th- eae o aak e aife
naked leg and kîîiee as cap velI bo exhibited~ vith growiîgg fat upon water, envies the
-%vitbout subjectiiîg tic exhibiters to be taken. poor Commissioner cf Cro'.va Lands the gra-
ue by the Society for the Suppression of tifcto cf grwn nupnsbe
Vic. I3y ibis nîce little arrangement,. this steaks ana onione,adsekhire vl
division cf the standard and esseatials of frein the Ilflesh pots" of office.-In this in-
beautY, wve are enabled te sec nearly ail cf stance, wve fear, iL is the spoiled child dip.t
ilie eiobantress thut oaa be desired. ping its fingers into the Pap-anew.

GrREK DisCOVERYX BY THEF CULT.-ThO
cool Dress iror sumle]r. medical men la Moatreal -have discoverèed

a new aad most powerful emetie. Tbey
oting lMOre coad(ucive te comfort, have only te î%vhisper la the paîient's car,

duimg ibis bot -%veather, than the rernoval, "corjioation witter just fromi thc pipes,"
1w le aad cfanohor cfibse cumlbrous and tbcdcsired effeot is inmmediaie]y oh-

Portions of clotlîing Nbýiel i mpede thc taiaed.
louoyaney and elnstieity of thc loiver framne.___________________
T*u perfori titis operation for oneself, would ratiYrro AT TEM OFFICE o? rT SÀTIRIST.


